Objective: To gather information about current practices and implementation of publication guidelines among publication professionals working in or for the pharmaceutical industry.
Participants: 469 individuals involved in publishing industry-sponsored research in peer-reviewed journals, mainly working in pharmaceutical or device companies ('industry', n=144), communication agencies ('agency', n=238), contract research organisations (CRO, n=15) or as freelancers (n=34). Most respondents (78%) had worked on medical publications for ≥5 years and 62% had a PhD/MD.
Results: Over 90% of industry, agency and CRO respondents routinely refer to Good Publication Practice (GPP2) and the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors' Uniform Requirements. Most respondents (78% industry, 79% agency) received mandatory training on ethical publication practices. Over 90% of respondents' companies had publication guidelines or policies and required medical writing support to be acknowledged in publications (96% industry, 99% agency). Many industry respondents used publication management tools to monitor compliance with company guidelines and about half (46%) stated that their company had formal publication audits. Fewer agencies audited adherence to guidelines but 20% of agency respondents reported audits of employees and 6% audits of freelancers. Of concern, 37% of agency respondents reported requests from authors or sponsors that they believed were unethical, although 93% of these requests were withdrawn after respondents explained the need for compliance with guidelines. Most respondents' departments (63% industry, 58% agency, 60% CRO) had been involved in publishing studies with negative or inconclusive results.
INTRODUCTION
Misleading, inaccurate or incomplete reporting of clinical trial findings can have serious consequences, since doctors and policymakers rely on publications when developing treatment guidelines and making decisions affecting patients. The involvement of
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Large-scale international survey of publication professionals (n=469). ▪ Focused on awareness and implementation of guidelines relating to responsible publication practice, providing insight into current industry practices. ▪ Included publication professionals (eg, writers, planners and managers) working in pharmaceutical and medical device companies, medical communication agencies, contract research organisations or as freelancers. ▪ Survey allowed anonymous responses. ▪ Limited response from freelancers (n=34), journal editors, publishers and academics (n=38). ▪ Self-selection bias may mean that respondents were not representative of the total population if those with a particular interest in, or concerns about, ethical publication practices were more likely to complete the survey than those with less knowledge, interest or concerns. ▪ Methods used for publicising the survey (via websites, social media, etc) meant that it was impossible to calculate a precise response rate.
medical writers and other publication professionals, such as planners and managers, in developing peerreviewed publications reporting clinical trials has been criticised by some, 1 2 but defended by others. 3 4 Similarly, while some studies have shown that publications funded by pharmaceutical companies are of equal or higher quality than publications from academia, [5] [6] [7] others have shown that they are more likely to be biased. 8 9 Concern about irresponsible publication practices, from within and outside the industry, has led to the creation and evolution of several guidelines. 4 10-13 These guidelines seek to establish responsible publication practices, increase transparency and prevent bias and commercial influence in reporting medical research. While many have welcomed such guidelines, critics of the pharmaceutical industry remain unconvinced, for example, commenting "Publicly, they insist that everything has changed… But my concern is this.
Having seen so many codes openly ignored and broken, it's hard to take any set of voluntary ideals seriously." 14 Given this concern about whether voluntary guidelines are effective, and because there was little evidence available to show whether continuing concerns about industry publication practices were justified, we sought to generate 'real world' evidence about current practices in the medical publications profession. We therefore carried out a large-scale, international survey (the Global Publication Survey) to obtain information about the ways in which medical writers and other publication professionals work and, in particular, their awareness of current publication guidelines. We also sought to learn about the processes adopted by pharmaceutical and communications companies to encourage responsible practices and to implement published guidelines. The aim of this survey was to identify areas in which guidelines were understood and enforced, areas for improvement and targets for education and training.
METHODS
The survey questionnaire was developed by an international team including professional writers and publication managers with experience of working in pharmaceutical and communications companies and in a freelance capacity. Several team members had been involved in developing publication guidelines (see the author list and Acknowledgements section for details). Question topics were based on results of a previous survey of members of the International Society for Medical Publication Professionals (ISMPP). Question and answer options were discussed, drafted and refined by the team. Question types included multiple choice (check one/check all), matrix table, rating (1-5 scale), ranking (top 3), dropdown selection and free text. Logical checks limited the number of questions respondents saw based on 'skip logic' (ie, some questions only appeared if the respondent answered 'yes' to an earlier question). 'Not applicable', 'Don't know' and 'Other (specify)' responses were offered to capture the full range of possible responses.
The questionnaire was transcribed to an online data capture tool hosted by Qualtrics (http://www.qualtrics. com) survey technology. Pilot testing for question content, flow and logic was performed by team members, and the survey was revised as necessary.
Respondents saw a different selection of questions depending on their work sector (categorised as: pharmaceutical or medical device company, agency, contract research organisation (CRO), freelance, journal editor, publisher or academic) and their previous answers. A response was required for each question before the next screen was displayed but users had the option to revisit previously completed questions. Optional questions were included at the end of the core survey allowing participants to offer additional comments.
The survey was announced on 28 November 2012 via email to all members of ISMPP (n=1105). A link included in the email provided individual access to the survey (so each recipient could respond only once and reminders could be sent to non-responders). ISMPP members were also encouraged to share an unrestricted link to the survey with individual colleagues or via their company intranet. The survey was also promoted via social media (LinkedIn and Twitter). Several organisations and companies (including the American Medical Writers Association, the European Medical Writers Association, the European Association of Science Editors, the Committee on Publication Ethics, McCann Complete Medical and Excerpta Medica) publicised the survey to their members or on their websites through December 2012. The survey closed on 18 February 2012.
Respondents could complete the survey anonymously but, to encourage participation, had the option of supplying an email address to enter a draw for one of two iPad tablet computers. Participants were informed that their personal information would not be shared beyond those administering the survey. Respondent-level data were available only to TGaS Advisors (the company responsible for all aspects of survey administration and data aggregation), and were not shared with the survey organisers or sponsors. Descriptive statistics using frequencies and percentages were used. Funding for the incentive prizes was provided by ISMPP. The team members who developed the questionnaire and executed the survey, interpreted the data and developed this publication, worked in their own time or during work time with permission from their various employers but without specific funding or payment.
Research Ethics Committee (Internal Review Board) approval was not required for this survey, as it did not relate to personal medical information, did not involve patients or healthcare professionals (other than in their role as journal editors), was not carried out by an academic institution and participation was entirely voluntary. Participants were given the option of supplying an email address if they wanted to enter a prize draw, but could remain completely anonymous if they preferred. We considered that provision of an email address does not necessarily identify an individual (since email addresses do not necessarily indicate name or workplace) and participants were assured that only two people would be contacted to supply the incentive prize. Email details were stored securely by TGaS Advisors and were not revealed to anybody else involved with the survey. Following the guidelines of University College London (although this study was entirely independent of any academic institution) and of the National Research Ethics Service of the UK, such a questionnaire is exempt from requiring Research Ethics Committee approval.
RESULTS

Respondents
The survey reached the intended international target audience with responses from 23 countries. The largest responses came from the USA (44%) and the UK (39%). Of the 490 who opened the survey invitation, 469 confirmed that they were involved in publishing industry-sponsored research in peer-reviewed medical journals and completed the survey (table 1). Most respondents (92%) worked in pharmaceutical or medical device companies (termed 'industry' respondents; 31%), medical communications agencies (termed 'agency' respondents; 51%) or CROs (3%) providing publication services to drug and device manufacturers, or as freelancers (7%). The survey was also completed by 5 journal editors, 17 publishers, 9 academics and 7 people working in other roles-results from these categories (total=8%) are not reported in the text due to the low response rate and small numbers but may be viewed at http://www.ismpp.org/gps-raw-data. Owing to the responsive design, the numbers answering each question varied but respondents generally answered about 40 questions. Most respondents took 20-30 min to complete the survey. The full data tables are available at http://www.ismpp.org/gps-raw-data.
Owing to the methods used to promote the survey (including websites and social media), it was not possible to calculate a precise response rate or assess differences between respondents and non-respondents. However, the membership of ISMPP at the time of the survey was 1105 and the response rate from ISMPP members was 20% (ie, 221 of the respondents responded via the individual links sent out to ISMPP members).
Most respondents were highly educated (56% had a doctorate) and experienced (79% had worked with medical publications for at least 5 years; table 1). Half of the respondents worked in departments that had been involved with over 30 manuscripts in the last year.
Awareness of guidelines
Almost all industry and agency respondents reported being aware of international guidelines on responsible publication practices (figure 1). Overall, 91% stated that they routinely referred to Good Publication Practice (GPP2) and 93% to the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors' Uniform Requirements for guidance on ethical practice. Other sources of guidance consulted routinely by respondents in all sectors included ISMPP (71%), medical writers associations (eg, AMWA and EMWA: 39%) and the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE: 34%).
Training
Regular training on ethical publication practices was compulsory for most respondents in industry and agencies. Mandatory training for employees was reported by 78% of industry, 79% of agency and 93% of CRO respondents. In addition, 68% of agency respondents reported that their industry customers provided mandatory training for agency personnel. Training at least once a year was reported by 70%, 68% and 71% for industry, agency and CRO respondents, respectively. Just over half the industry respondents (55%) reported that their companies provided training for agency staff or freelancers but only 17% of agency and 20% of CRO respondents reported that their organisation provided training for freelancers (while 43% and 53%, respectively, did not know if freelancers were trained). Similarly, 24% of the freelancers (5/21) reported that they received mandatory training from industry or agency customers. Respondents kept up-to-date on current guidelines primarily via training provided by their organisation (64%), from professional associations (68%) and monitoring the literature (70%).
Company codes of conduct and publication policies
In addition to their awareness of external guidelines on ethical publication practices (eg, GPP2), most respondents reported being aware of internal guidelines governing publication practices. Overall, 78% of respondents worked in an organisation that had a code of conduct governing ethical publication practices. Nearly all the industry (94%) and agency (94%) respondents, and all the CRO respondents (15/15) stated that their company had guidelines or a policy on ethical publication practices (5 industry and 8 agency respondents stated their company did not have such a policy while 3 and 7, respectively, did not know; figure 1 ).
Most company guidelines and policies are not publicly available: only 38% of industry, 35% of agency and 33% of CRO respondents reported that these documents were publicly accessible (eg, posted online; figure 2).
Of the industry respondents, 67% stated that their company was committed to peer-reviewed publication of results of all studies in humans. Exceptions to this commitment were studies for which companies did not have control (eg, investigator-initiated studies; reported by 21) and phase 1 studies (ie, early-phase drug development; reported by 14) .
Public disclosure of trial results was reported, by those working within the industry, to be fulfilled by: posting results on a public register (92%), publishing in a peerreviewed journal (73%), publishing a conference abstract (51%), posting results on a company website (28%) or a combination of these. When asked about the timing of journal publications, most industry respondents reported that their company policy was to submit a manuscript within 12 or 18 months of study completion (last subject, last visit; 43% and 18%, respectively). Nevertheless, 24% of industry respondents reported that their company did not have a target deadline for submitting a manuscript after trial completion (figure 2).
Similar proportions of industry and agency respondents (80% and 81%, respectively) reported that authorship obligations were set out in formal agreements before manuscript development (figure 1). Almost all industry (96%) and agency (99%) respondents, and 100% of CRO respondents, reported that their department ensured that authors acknowledge professional medical writing support in every publication (figure 1). Only one respondent from each of the industry and agency groups answered no to this question. However, 11% of respondents from industry and agency, and 13% from CROs, were aware of academic authors initially refusing to acknowledge professional writing support in the past 12 months.
Compliance with codes
Respondents from industry, and to a lesser extent from agencies, reported that their publication practices were subjected to compliance checks. Of the industry respondents, 61% stated that their company had a formal process for monitoring adherence to company standards and 66 of these (46% of the total) carried out publication audits. A very similar response was obtained from those working in CROs (60% and 47%, respectively). However, of the agency respondents, 44% reported that their company had formal compliance monitoring for internal standards and only 20% carried out publication audits. In addition, about half the industry respondents (47%) reported that their company had a formal process for monitoring third-party providers' adherence with company standards and 75% of these reported that this involved an audit. Agency and CRO respondents stated that some (43%, 47%, respectively), most (19%, 0%) or none (6%, 13%) of their customers had formal, regular processes such as knowledge tests or audits for monitoring suppliers' adherence to the customer's standards, while 27% of agency and 40% of CRO respondents did not know if their customers did this. Agency and CRO respondents also reported that their customers used publication management tools to assess compliance (only 6% and 13%, respectively reported that no customers did this).
Of the industry respondents, 52% worked in a company operating under a US Government 'Corporate Integrity Agreement' (CIA: see https://oig.hhs.gov/ compliance/corporate-integrity-agreements/index.asp), which typically requires formal compliance checking.
Organisation of publication activities
Publication activities were primarily governed by medical departments; publications were rarely funded or approved by commercial departments (figure 1). According to the industry respondents, the budget for peer-reviewed publications was usually held by the medical affairs (72%) or clinical development (24%) departments. Nevertheless, seven respondents (5%) stated that the publications budget was held by a commercial department (eg, sales or marketing; figure 2) . Involvement of members of commercial departments in developing publications varied, with industry respondents stating that they were: not involved (27%), provided with information only (48%), members of the publication team (44%), allowed to suggest target journals for author consideration (22%), involved in reviewing manuscripts for accuracy (19%) or part of a formal approval process (5%).
Agency response to requests for perceived unethical practices Respondents were often, but not always, successful in preventing publication practices they considered unethical. Of the agency respondents, 38% were aware, in the past 12 months, of their company being asked by an author or a sponsor to do something that they believed contravened ethical practices (10% once and 28% more than once) while 2/15 CRO respondents (13%) reported such requests. Respondents reported that their agency's response was to explain the need for compliance, resulting in the request being withdrawn or amended (92% and both CRO cases), or to refuse to accept the work (1%); however, 3% (3/90) stated that the agency ultimately complied with the request.
Although a slightly higher proportion of freelancers (17/34, 50%) reported requests which they believed constituted unethical practices, this should not be overinterpreted due to the small group size; 12% (2/17) of freelancers accepted such work.
Information provided to authors
Authors were routinely provided with various documents and data sources to facilitate manuscript preparation. These documents included (for agency and industry respondents respectively): clinical study report (81%, 79%), study protocol (79%, 83%), summarised data (67%, 66%), statistical report (58%, 62%), manuscript outline (58%, 56%), statistical analysis plan (42%, 54%) and raw data/data tables (42%, 42%).
Enforcement of authorship criteria
Respondents actively enforced compliance with authorship criteria (table 2) .
Of the industry respondents, 33% were aware of an author being removed from a manuscript within the past 12 months and 94% stated that this was due to the individual not meeting authorship criteria. Other reasons for recommending removal of an author included individuals leaving the company (28%) or not agreeing to adhere to ethical publication practices (13%; respondents could select more than 1 reason). Three respondents from industry and two from agencies reported authors being removed because they disagreed with the interpretation of the data. Eight freelancers reported recommending the removal of an author, in all cases because the individual did not meet authorship criteria.
Publishing negative findings
Most industry respondents' companies attempted to publish negative or inconclusive results. Of the industry respondents, 63% reported that their department had supported the publication of a study with negative or inconclusive results (17% stated that this had not happened and 19% did not know). Only six respondents (4%) were aware of a negative or inconclusive study for which publication was not planned, in three cases this was due to the discontinuation of product development. Reponses were similar in the agency (and CRO) groups, with 58% (60%) aware of the publication of negative findings and 6% (13%) being aware of negative findings for which publication was not planned. Of the freelancers, 38% had been involved with the publication of negative findings in the past 12 months.
Freelance responses
Only 34 freelance publication professionals responded to the survey and some of these did not answer all questions, therefore the results may not be representative and should not be overinterpreted. However, the following findings were noteworthy: 12/34 (35%) did not know whether their customers had publication guidelines; 15/21 (71%) stated that they did not receive mandatory training and 21/34 (62%) stated that their clients did not have formal, regular processes to monitor their adherence to standards. However, freelancers reported routinely consulting published guidelines (100% for ICMJE, 91% for GPP2) on ethical issues.
DISCUSSION
This is one of the largest international surveys designed to capture information about current knowledge and implementation of publication guidelines within the pharmaceutical, medical device and medical communications industries. Our survey showed high reported levels of knowledge of the various publication guidelines among publication professionals, with over 90% of respondents stating that they routinely referred to them. Although these published guidelines (such as GPP2) are not generally enforced by legislation, according to our survey most companies have codes of conduct, policies or internal guidelines that reflect and enforce them. Similarly, most companies (industry and agencies) provide mandatory training to internal staff, while many pharmaceutical and medical device companies also train agency personnel who develop publications on their behalf. The relatively low rates of training and auditing of freelancers suggested in this survey (albeit from a small number of respondents), however, may represent a problem that companies, agencies and authors who work with freelancers should address.
Many pharmaceutical companies in the USA currently operate under CIAs. For such companies, many aspects of voluntary good publication practice guidelines are legally enforced. An analysis of 12 such agreements issued from 2009 to mid-2012 showed that they included requirements for author agreements, publication plans and the posting of study results. 15 The CIA requirements were consistent with GPP and the ICMJE guidelines and also mandated training and reporting. CIA requirements apply to the pharmaceutical companies and to their management of any third-party suppliers, therefore, they will also affect many agencies, freelancers and CROs. Similarly, even companies without a CIA often require suppliers to follow their policies. Therefore, for many agencies and freelancers, failure to follow a customer's policy could mean loss of future business, thus the underlying guidelines are viewed as compulsory rather than optional.
The importance with which guidelines are viewed is reflected in the effort (and therefore, time and money) companies invest in monitoring compliance. Our survey found that many pharmaceutical and device companies have formal monitoring processes including publication audits. Since our survey may have included several respondents from the same company, the results cannot indicate precisely what proportion of companies have such processes but it is probably well over half. The fact that fewer agencies appear to audit to their own internal standards is not surprising, since many reported being regularly audited by their customers. However, rates of training and auditing of freelancers (by pharmaceutical companies and agencies) are less reassuring and suggest room for improvement.
Many companies use specialist publication planning software (such as Datavision or PubSTRAT). Our survey shows that such tools are used for publication project management and to monitor and demonstrate compliance with company procedures, for example, by ensuring that all authors have approved a manuscript outline, drafts and the final version.
Lack of transparency surrounding company involvement, non-disclosure of competing interests and misleading authorship have been causes for concern in industry-sponsored publications in the past. 16 In particular, the occurrence of 'ghost-writing' (ie, unacknowledged use of medical writers) and guest or honorary authorship (ie, named authors not fulfilling journal authorship criteria) were spurs for the development of general and specific guidelines. 3 4 11 17 It is therefore encouraging that 96-100% of respondents (working in pharmaceutical and medical device companies, agencies and CROs) stated that their department ensured that medical writers were acknowledged (thus preventing the medical writers from being 'ghost writers'). Of concern, however, is the fact that some academic authors apparently continue to be reluctant to acknowledge writing support. Although publication professionals can alert authors about the need for disclosure, academic institutions clearly have an educational role to play. The ICMJE authorship criteria (which are widely endorsed by medical journals and which were revised after the survey) state that listed authors should have made substantial contributions to the research and its publication. Therefore authorship cannot be determined until a publication is developed. Individuals involved with the research being reported may be invited to become authors, but will not qualify unless they also take an active role in the publication. It is therefore encouraging that our survey found that industry sponsors of research and publication agencies and freelancers working for them, actively enforce authorship criteria by suggesting that individuals should be removed from author listings if they fail to meet the ICMJE or other agreed criteria (see table 2 ). It can take considerable courage for a freelancer or agency employee to suggest that a proposed author has not contributed sufficiently to merit being listed, especially if that person is a senior academic or well-known expert. Being the one to identify a guest author carries the risk of damaging relationships and possibly work prospects. However, arguably there is an even greater and more serious risk of damaged relations, reputations and work prospects if a publication professional fails to raise authorship concerns which are later raised by a journal. Early clarification of authorship obligations should reduce the risk of guest authorship and it was encouraging that most respondents reported that authorship agreements were confirmed before manuscript preparation started.
As we cannot tell how often proposed authors fail to contribute to publications, our survey cannot show how often this is overlooked, but the fact that almost one-third of industry respondents were aware of instances of authors being removed because they did not meet authorship criteria suggests that guidelines are being enforced. However, this question also revealed that three industry (2%) and two agency (0.8%) respondents were aware of authors being removed from publications because they disagreed with the interpretation of the findings. We cannot tell how many cases these represent, since several respondents may have reported the same case, nor can we tell whether the disagreements about interpretation were with the sponsor (which would be concerning) or between coauthors, but this issue needs further scrutiny.
The difficulties of interpreting the ICMJE authorship criteria in some situations have been examined in a study coordinated by the Medical Publishing Insights and Practices (MPIP) initiative. 18 Using vignettes presenting 'challenging real-world authorship scenarios' this study found that journal editors, clinical investigators, medical writers and publication planners had different views about who qualified for authorship and suggested that additional guidance might be helpful.
Limitations
We had originally hoped to compare or confirm responses from publication professionals with those from journal editors and academic investigators, however, we were less successful in promoting the survey among these groups than among publication professionals and consider the response from these sectors too small to be reliable. The number of responses from freelance publication professionals was also disappointing and it is therefore important not to overinterpret the findings from this group. Care should also be taken in extrapolating proportions of respondents to proportions of companies or agencies, since we had no way of measuring the numbers of respondents per company.
We also recognise that our survey, like many others, carried the risk of self-selection bias. Our survey was promoted mainly via professional organisations such as ISMPP and AMWA/EMWA which promote ethical publication practices. Those choosing to respond to a survey supported by these associations may be more likely to follow and report ethical publication practices. Also, those who chose to complete the survey may have had a special interest in, or concerns about, the issues covered. Our respondents therefore may not be representative of all publication professionals and may be better informed about the topics covered by this survey and more aware of guidelines (eg, from attending professional meetings or taking part in educational activities). However, due to the methods used to publicise the survey (including websites and social media rather than to a clearly defined population) it was not possible to compare characteristics of respondents and non-respondents. We also acknowledge that our respondents came primarily from higher-income countries. Our findings may not be applicable to publication practices in lower income countries, particularly given the significant influence of country income on publication practices. 5 19 Another problem with any survey is if respondents give 'socially desirable' rather than truthful answers. One reason we have confidence in our findings is that responses were not uniform, for example, only 34% reported referring to the COPE guidelines compared with 91% for the ICMJE guidelines. The fact that the survey highlighted weaknesses as well as strengths (eg, the proportion of freelancers who receive training) also suggests that responses were factual.
Comparison with other surveys Journal editors' awareness of various guidelines was measured in 2007 in an international survey to which 111 editors of biomedical journals responded. 20 This survey noted that 'awareness and use of guidelines and other resources on publication ethics was generally low'. Over half the editors (55%) reported being unaware of the ICMJE Uniform Requirements and two-thirds (67%) were unaware of the GPP2 guidelines, while the proportion of editors reporting that they had used these guidelines were just 24% and 9%, respectively. This represents a marked contrast to the publication professionals responding to our survey, over 90% of whom reported that they routinely referred to these two guidelines.
Another survey of 183 editors of high-impact medical journals in 2009 found that, although 76% had received training in medical editing, they performed poorly when answering questions about: authorship (only 30% gave 'correct' answers, ie, consistent with commonly cited guidelines), plagiarism (17% correct), peer review (16% correct) and conflicts of interest (15% correct). 21 A 2012 survey of 294 healthcare professionals found that 42% were unaware of the GPP guidelines. 22 This survey also found that the doctors (69% of whom were authors on peer-reviewed articles) were unfamiliar with, or disagreed with, the ICMJE authorship criteria, since a considerable proportion considered that data collection (51%) or general supervision of a laboratory (33%) alone were criteria for authorship. Nevertheless, 66% of respondents in the healthcare practitioners' survey stated that they would be concerned about 'the involvement of pharmaceutical employees as authors or reviewers of a draft manuscript'. A smaller survey of surgeons in Croatia (in 2011) found that only 54% (31/57) were aware of the ICMJE guidelines although 74% (43/ 58) of the respondents had worked on at least two manuscripts for publication in the past 2 years. 23 A large scale, repeated survey of medical writers (who were nearly all members of AMWA or EMWA), 24 which attracted 746 responses in 2005, and 662 in 2008, found lower levels of familiarity with guidelines than the current survey (carried out in 2012) but showed that awareness had risen between 2005 and 2008. For example, the proportion of respondents claiming to be familiar with ICMJE guidelines rose from 54% in 2005 to 75% in 2008. The figures for GPP were 43% and 58%, and for the EMWA guidelines ( published in 2005) 27% and 46%, respectively, in 2005 and 2008. The AMWA/EMWA survey also asked writers about their experience of being involved with unacknowledged writing work (ie, ghostwriting). In 2005, 39% stated that this practice had decreased in the past 5 years (52% stated that it was unchanged and 8% that it had increased). In 2008, 63% considered that ghostwriting had decreased, 30% stated that it was unchanged and 6% that it had increased in the past 5 years. The proportion of professional writers reporting that they always requested acknowledgement for a substantial contribution to a manuscript also rose from 25% in 2005 to 43% in 2008. The survey was repeated in 2011 (with 620 respondents) 25 and responses showed a clear decrease in the proportion of manuscripts (not necessarily all for peer-reviewed journals) with undisclosed contributions (ie, ghostwriting) which fell from 62% in 2005, to 42% in 2008 and 33% in 2011.
Ghostwriting of review articles commissioned by pharmaceutical companies was a particular concern when the first GPP guidelines were developed. 26 A survey of authors published in six, high-impact general medical journals found a decline in ghost authorship between 1996 and 2008, and a significant decrease (from 26% to 15%) in honorary authorship (which often accompanies ghostwriting) for review articles and editorials (although not for other types of articles). 27 Our survey did not get sufficient response from academics to draw any conclusions about their understanding of their role as authors of medical publications. We hope that the full report of the MPIP authorship project will cast more light on this. 18 RECOMMENDATIONS While many of our findings are heartening ( figure 1) , some indicate a need for further action (figure 2). We hope that the professional organisations who were involved with this survey (in particular, ISMPP, AMWA and EMWA) along with pharmaceutical and medical device companies, will use the findings to identify topics for future training or discussion. We suggest they might focus on the following areas: ▸ Although many companies and agencies had publication policies, it is disappointing that so few of these policies were made public. We encourage companies to post their publication policies on their websites. Companies might also consider publishing the results of publication audits to indicate how closely they comply with guidelines (eg, what proportion of clinical trials are published) and to help identify obstacles to compliance. ▸ While our survey suggests that most pharmaceutical companies and agencies have a code of conduct and provide mandatory training on responsible publication practices to relevant staff, this is not always the case, and there is room for improvement, especially for those that subcontract work to freelancers. We therefore recommend that companies, agencies and professional groups (such as ISMPP, EMWA and AMWA) put renewed effort into ensuring that all publication professionals receive effective training. Freelancers should be accountable for their own training, or ensure they receive sufficient training from their customers. We also recommend that individuals involved less directly in publications should be made aware of the relevant guidelines. ▸ Although pharmaceutical companies generally provide invited authors with study reports and protocols, this was not universal. Named authors should always have access to study results to ensure they can understand and interpret the findings. ▸ The reported requests from authors or companies for agency staff to do something that the publication professionals considered unethical warrants further investigation. Our survey did not ask about reporting mechanisms for perceived unethical practices, or how strongly these are communicated and used. We encourage agencies to develop systems for handling such situations. Further education of authors and industry staff, particularly those who are not familiar with the stringency of current guidelines, should help reduce such requests. ▸ The number of freelancers responding to the survey was small (<50), but some of their responses suggested differences from publication professionals working in companies. We therefore hope a similar survey might be undertaken focusing on the needs of this community and their publication practices to better understand areas where they may need support.
These suggested actions focus primarily on pharmaceutical companies and communications agencies. However, clinical trials and their publication involves many players, and other surveys suggest that healthcare professionals (investigators and academics) and journal editors would benefit from greater knowledge of published guidelines and may, in fact, be less familiar with such guidelines than publication professionals. Given the financial and human resources required to ensure timely, accurate and complete reporting of research results, 28 it is likely that the demand for, and use of, publication professionals will increase. Our survey findings indicate that further involvement of knowledgeable and experienced medical publication professionals, who are familiar with guidelines on reporting clinical trials and publication ethics, should be viewed as a positive step in achieving timely and reliable reporting. Our survey findings also complement evidence which shows that manuscripts prepared with professional writing or editing support are more likely to comply with reporting requirements, 29 less likely to be retracted for misconduct 5 and are accepted for publication more quickly, 30 than those prepared without such support.
Authorship of research publications is not straightforward and the ICMJE criteria have recently been revised. Our survey did not examine views on existing criteria or problems with their implementation, although other surveys have done this. 31 32 We are aware of current initiatives aimed at deepening understanding and developing consensus around authorship and the transparency of contributions and we welcome these. We would also welcome surveys that test how well non-industry authors and editors comply with voluntary guidelines issued by their professional associations and how such compliance is checked.
Conclusions
Despite criticism that most publication guidelines are voluntary, our survey suggests that the major guidelines are widely known and implemented by publication professionals working in pharmaceutical and medical device companies, communication agencies, CROs and as freelancers. Many companies enforce these guidelines through policies, codes of conduct, standard operating procedures and audits. For companies operating under a CIA, many of the GPP2 and ICMJE recommendations are mandated and audited by the Office of the Inspector General via independent auditors. When the GPP2 guidelines were first developed (in the late 1990s), publication audits were unheard of, yet many companies now regularly audit their practices against guidelines such as GPP2 and CIAs mean that many of the GPP2 recommendations are now legally enforced and monitored.
While there is no room for complacency, and we make no claim that all problems with the publication of industry-funded research have disappeared, this survey, taken together with others showing improved acknowledgement of medical writers, and reductions in guest authorship, suggests that guidelines such as GPP ( published in 2003) and GPP2 (2010) have had a definite positive effect on publication practices and that most companies and individual publication professionals are striving to do the right thing.
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